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A CUP OF WATER

Whosoever shal give you a cup of
water to drink in my name, because)
ye belong to Christ, verily I say unto
vou, he shall not lose his reward. j

Mark 9:41.
:o:-

ry Weeks dies after Ion:
illness.

:o:
The new civi war pension bill goes

in effect August 4th. !

:o: j

Chicago robbers locked a butcher i

in the ice box. He kept cool.
:o:

Anything can happen. In Atlanta,
Ga.. a water wagon caught fire.

:o:
To remove freckles have a date

with a man who needs a shave.
:o:

Kansas City cats are happy. About
r00 dog.-- were killed in rabies scare.

:o:
Chiggers are tiny things, but you

can always count them after yon
sc ratch. I

;o: j

if you could get a good trained
spider, he could put a new paid of
stockings on your daughter.

: o:
From the late?t best seller in fic

tion "Pretty Geraldine opened l:nr
vanity case, powdered her nose and
took a small drink from her two-oun-ce

;

gold flask she always carries on a
motoring trip." This way. Officer!

WHY Not

H.

Now, what next? Speak up!
:o:- -

IT. S. senators as
for probe of mergers.

:o:
Our commonest faults are the ones

we are slowest to forgive.
:o:- -

That Tacr.a Arica stuff looks like
it would be good for

:o:
No man is ouite so good as he

thinks his son-in-la- w should be.
: :o:

The saxophone was invented in '
1S40 by Adolphe Sax Ke escaped.

:o:- -

H. G. Weils published a novel Ill
three volumes, it not being illegal

:o:
The political bee buzzes loudest

when political mtr.ey smells like pie.
:o: j

Mighty few folks have to be called'
don for their abil-- ;
itv I

:o: J

Wonun can do things man can't.
Women can get their pictures in the

m bathing suits.
:o:- -

Matrimony is a vortex where half
the females iTe trying to get cut and
half are trying to get in.

:o: j

The Ccnneeticu; woman who found'
bankbooks good for $4,000 in the!
frame an oil painting given her
had no reason to con:pain ot that
kind of a "frameup."

stockman
I

? i
protect your i

Feed stock to feed flies?

When White Gold plus ANTI-FL- Y SALINE
means a larger Bank Balance for you.

Professor J. W. McCullock. Department of Ento-
mology, Kansas State Agricultural College, said:

"Flies are unquestionably an important factor to
the live stock industry. Their presence results in
worry and irritation to the animal, which is re-

flected in loss of appetite and the general run-
down condition of the animal. Where abundant
flis cause a serious loss of blood to animals by
their piercing and sucking habits. Dairymen fre-
quently report a loss to the milk supply of from
40 to (.0 per cent in years when the flies are es-

pecially troublesome. The loss of weight is alsi.
an important item to beef cattle and to work ani-
mal.-:. In some years, losses of from 10 to 2." per
cent in weight have been noted. One other item
which might be mentioned is that of the loss of
time to the farm operations, since it frequently is
impossible to wc rk horses owing to the presence
of large numbers of flies in the field."

The stable or fly is a farm robber that
unless checked, produces great

to owners of all kinds of
The J. & R. Stock Salt Co., of Omaha. Nebraska,

manufacturers of Anti-Fl- y Saline, the modern fly righting
method, has made it possible for stockmen, dairymen and
horsemen to combat the fly pest by supplying your mer-
chant with Anti-Fl- y Saline which you can purchase in
2.r. 50 and D0 pound white cotton Lags. This product
is a pinkish white and is fed in the usual way at your
suit licks. It is safe and sure, and costs but very little
over other salt prices. Ask your merchant. Once you
feed Anti-Fl- y Saline you iealize what a haven 1ms been
discovered for your stock. They can feed contentedly
fiuring the day. No more loss of milk yield and the vi-

tality of your stock is not impaired by the blood-suckin- g

fly.

Remsrnber Anfi-Fi- y Saline

I
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I j
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The & R.
it. your
Saline. Start

U fed r" 'J

II ri H 3

E. L.

Stock likes it. Stockmen praise it
Stock Salt Co., of Omaha
merchant will supply with Anti-Fl- y

feeding it today and stop feeding stock feed flie;s. .

Your merchant can supply needs in specially
packed 25, T.0 or 100 pound bags. Anti-Fl- y Saline will
cost you about 10 to 12 per month per head
immune stock. your local dealer cannot supply you,
write
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A Canton, Oliio man has a gander
22 years old, which probably owes;
its long life to acting like a goose. I

:o: I

aii euucaieu man earns lour nines
as much as an uneducated man, and
innws fortv. tinips...... :)j mmiv. wars. to- - - - -

spend it.

News from Honolulu Big drought,
grass skirts turning to dust. But it,tace jn jts most glaring phases will resent a loss either to American pro-jwi- ll

very likely rain before you can bo next December when ' flueers nf the same or to
get there.

or I

T.:. i,,.i 1,1,1, ...:: ti..
time.- - and the fact tint he 1S

" o ce'
....... mtu ,u tMw. cat

There is a closed season for quail,
fish and most other kinds of game, but
none for the editor. Pot shots at him
seem to be always lawful.

:o:
In a Mexican election nine persons

were killed and fourteen injured. In
Pennsylvania they cut out ti e rough
stuff and hire the voters.

:o:
They had an eathquake in the

island of Malta. It doesn't matter
much, but we were just wondering

...... . . . . ..m - X. n 1 T 1 1 211.mcic ftivtj miiii.
:o:

Now we can all get down to busl- -
11 with nounug eise 10 oi rj
p.nout. Well, we have had our share
of amusements for some time. j

.:o: '

According to a Pittsburgh paper
the Pennsylvania slush fund has now
readied the sum of $1,S1G,4C5.
Where do they get the 4o cents.

:o:- -

Two Italian editors finished a con- -
troversy by fighting it out with
swnrdj In AmriM tl, clllnrc fi o 1, t

with Remingtons. Royals and Lndc r- ,

WOOt!S- -

: o
ti' .i i i g has a
oolitic hut ,mi,P thnt

campaign against Ma. rercuson in
Texas has none cf the appearance of
a petting party.

:o:- -
'Talk about mixup politics. Mis -

souri is in worse shape than any state.'
We pav that Harrv Ilawes ought to
be elected senator. The ablest man in

whole outfit. I

:o: !

A prominent New York lawyer
dropped dead from excitement while
racing yacht Long Island army ducks see hand-oth- er

day. take writing the wall forewarns
excite some people.

:o:- -

A women's in Vermont
ganized for the purpose of discourag
ing marriage among their members
has been disbanded on account of
members marrying every time they get
a chance.

:o:
In the United States there are 104

men to every 100 women. England
there are 140 women every hun-

dred men. and in Germany there are
170 women to every 100 men. Our
nation's gain another one's loss.

!

:c:
The Beregaria reports sighting a

school six whales, one of which
turning back after crossing the liner's
bow, was struck by the vessel and
kiiled. What puzzles us. though. 13

why they call the six whales a school.
It looks like they would be called a

when they get that big.
:o:

A South African chemist claims to
hnve a nrnrpss which will pusWp

,to take direct on

i.Kiiueu pjper. and 'W the'
paper and produce a lasting picture
winihin two minutes after the
posure. this a fact, the cost of

will be cut down least
fifty per cent.

:o:
The American Society of Teachers

of Dancing, which holding a con-

vention New York, has decided
that the Charleston too acrobatic
for parlor ballroom. But surely
they don't mean acrobatic; contor- -

right word. may
not be a good word the eyes of
the but it describes
the Charleston perfectly.

; :o:
Don't fail to see the 11 --year old wiz- -'

zard coming the Parmele Wednes- - j

day and Thursday This one'
of the greatest events that has come

the Parmele in many It
seldom that Baby Dodo appears in per--:
son in towns of this size, and Messrs.
Cloidt and Moore deserve great credit; Ifor their efforts securing this won
derful child. Both and young'
should see her. El

:o:
An interesting dispatch from Wash-

ington says a public seminary in side-

board brewing will be held for the
benefit of backward New Yorkers who
haven't hfn able oht.nin Riirrpneo l
from the good liquor j.
from their favorite Rep-j- 4

resentative ia, who held a 4
course the capitol recently in side-boa- rd

brewing, will be the chief
chemist at the New York .j.
the dispatch adds, and he will walk
up to a soda fountain order a bottle r
of tonic and near beer and proceed to,t

LAME DUCK GOVERNMENT

"0

Of all the asinine things this dem- -

ocratic and supposedly
nation is compenea 10 witness, ine
most inexcusable spectacle
.its. . -laws... ' lipinf- . - - onaol&A- . .. . and -its. ... nnlirMfiC

shaped by a congress many whose
members have been repudiated at the
pons by their constituents. This spec- -

the short session of the present con- -

ress convenes ami- - notliiniro will- . . . hf-s

articles,

prevent it. The majority of the parents and rel-;- if you love me enough lo live with
party lias been pretty well split of the American dead in'me always, you love me enough
the World Court, and farm'

mai. i vnii l no j u iuh w 115 aim - t

tors have been defeated for renom -

ination and party discontent com- -

l.fnml 1 1 T 4 I . Ilia (TrfiwititT '!' Viii'i-- i Ti.nlifuuiru nun Liir fi i. iiij-- , Hf,ii i v

of the democratic party is likely to
end in the retirement of many re - j

publican representatives at the fall
election. Yet the anomaly will be
presented of these lame duck senators
and lame duck
cupying their accustomed seats whenj
congress reconvenes and by their votes
and voices perhaps wielding the deci- -

if.sive influence in all the important
matters that come up for considera-- ,
tion in that session. Meanwhile the.
senators-ele- ct and the
elect, who have been called to tnesei
seats bv the voters, will cool their
heels figuratively in the legislative portation of markers to be used on
ante-room- s until December, 1927,'the graves of our war dead would add

r tti-ir- i ;i r fAllnu'ir t li c-- t r clir niw cnliQtnno t n, tho rhnrw

to
Mipi"feu

we
10 lenu i

rt.e'tion
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during the closing days of thisfwho 3ust .bought boat' But,bf -

the

his off the of lame or the
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.T 1 r 1 - 5, -iiiis ireaKisn liicoii&ihiency iu uui j

national government will require a
constitutional amendment for its ob-- .
literation. Session after session efforts.'

iw nnt ho' v " " " """"
submission of such an emendment to
the legislatures of the states, and ses- -

sion after se,sion a little coterie of
, . . i . . . .

noiuicians nas ueen ai e 10 outain

session. Ilesojutions looking toward
the submission of the amendment
have been passed by the senate, it is
almost certain that if they came to
a,' vote in the house they would be ap- - ,

proved by that body, but they are
held up by the autocratic committee
Ion rules. It passes understanding.
why there should be the faintest cp- -

position to this very necessary change
except from those narrowgauged poli- -'

ticians who already have joined the
I

them of their membership in that
army after the next election. Such
opposition is bred in selfishness and
cupidity congress should find a way
0 ricje over jt roughshod.

:o:- --

THE PENNSYLVANIA REMEDY

Senator Norris of Nebraska, though
a repuniican, urges tne election oi
William B. Wilson, as the correct
nominee for senator in Pennsylvania,
as the correct solution of that state's
political siuation. Such a result, he
says, would put a good man in office
and would be "the hope that Pennsyl- - j

vania will not wait for the senate
to unseat Mr. Yare, for that would
simply mean that are s successor
would be named by Mr. Melloh, and
"the prize would go to the highest
bidder."

Harsh comment this, but deserved.
But Senator Norris, we fear, has only
Partially diagnosed the Pennsylvania
situation. There is more than a cor- -

rupt electorate. Where thousands up--
thousands of votes were bought,

as n tne Pennsylvania primary, the
same number of votes were sold.

When that aspect of the situation is
considered Pennsylvania's case is de- -

tot-

Few of us look the way we think t

we do. In this we are lucky. .

j

s &RESIDENT
J KANSAS CTTXMa.

here the Hospitality
of the old South

meets the generosity 14

of the neufWest in
theeart ofcAmerica

plii 450 ROOMS

$3jOOANDUP
WITH BATH

V

$;UT JOIul x. urlirin jt,
Dentist

Office Hours: 2; 1-- 5. .
Sundays and evening
by appointment only. J

PHONE 229 j.1
Soennichsen Building --j-

POOR

Members of congress who are mak- -
ing an ado about the proposed for- -

eign made marKers on tne graves 01

American soldiers and sailors in
Vr-nrm-n c.t.m. lignl nrcucuH. fnr an iccnp. .

f

J 1 UI1V I 1 ' 111 11 U ' U i .1. H 4 1 1 Ull ' '

it is of course part of a false com- -
mercial doctrine that everything

!

bought abroad must necessarily rep- -

workers on the same commodities, or
mQterinli:1UU l V 1 ILllO.

France, if they were asked their opin- -

juil , nuuiu uuuu l icrio uc v 1 1 11 11 1

see the markers bought abroad. Their
interest is in having the American '

....... , . . . . , , . '2. o n 1 1 - r ,ri t m H
l,T HIT u ; ica 1 11 r iau.c T 11 rv t. i i, u n 'i
the graves of individual soldiers ap-- J

propriately marked. Who shall make
'

and get the markers and whether they
shall be cut from Indiana
or Flanders granite are subjects too
trite for their serious consideration.

Should the policy of having mark- -

ers made here and shipped abroad be
accepted, it would be said, and with
a measure of justification, that we
were determined to commercialize the
war and its consequences even to
our dead. Europeans are disposed to
criticize us for a peculiar mdilier- -

ence to the fitness of things. The ex- -

j

:o: I

HE'LL GET ALONG I

A young man living on the shores of
Lake Erie bought himself a sailboat
with which to while away some happy

,

Two or three days after he bought
.

jt someone stole it Now that was a
ead thin; to happen to any young man

,

in: a man of action, the erstwhile
yachtman wasted no time in idle re- -

flection and crying over spilt milk.
but hied himself to an airplane field
where he chartered a plane and flew
over the lake in search of his stolen
craft.

He found it, beached at a port some
miles away. We are willing to wager
that this enterprising young man will
get on in this old world.

A New York insurance salesman
gave up his job and declared to his
boss that he was a fiat failure and
unable to sell anything. "Go to a bar-
ber shop and have that little mous-
tache shaved off and make another
try," the boss told him. The young
man followed this advice, and is now
on(i of the best salesmen on the force.
If you can pick out the moral to this
paragraph, heTp youself.

:o:

JU
--j CIQM DDCI WflTCQ J
JU I nlllfl UUMLrtU IIUIL.U
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Precaution in Canning
At this time of the year most peo-

ple prefer fresh fruit and vegetables
so it is well ta have the family eat
an abundance of them while they are
in season. It is not good economy to
cut down on the amount of fresh food
on order to have a supply to can.

. ,
aiiuiiig a visit auu numivoi

way to preServe products for future
consumption, but one needs to be
cautious at eacn step in tne process
s therf wlU be a waste of ime
Q products.. Too much emphasis
rannot be placed upon the selection
of products which are in the best of
condition for unless tender, carefully
selected products go into the can it

.will be impossible to have the best of
canned food to serve the family.

Simple Water Systems
It is surprising how cheaply a

simple water system can be installed.
i lie very simpiisx consists ui an ui ui-na- ry

pitcher pump placed at the kit-
chen sink by which water can be
drawn from the cistern and used for
household purposes. Such an instal
lation would not cost more than
$25 or $30, Later on this simple ar
rangement can be modified somewhat
and by adding a force pump and a
range boiler as well as a water back
to the stove both hot and cold water
can be had at the sink. The cost in
this case need not exceed $75.00 or
$80.00. Another means of securing
water under pressure is the attic
tank which can be pumped by a
windmill or by hand and allowed to
run back by gravity to the kitchen
and bath room.

For the owner who' can afford to
spend more money, there is a great
variety of systems from which one
can choose, the elevated tank in the
yard made of wood or masonry, the
underground tank placed on a hill,
which is the best of all, and the var
ious manufactured types among
which might be mentioned the pneu-
matic system using- - an electrically
operated pump and the fresh water

"system wherein the water is brought
from the bottom of the well directly
to tne raucet.

FARM FOR SALE

The Dovey section. Will sell in one
piece or will divide to Buit purchaser.
See or write

O. H. ALLEN.
Omaha, Nebr.

2220 Howard Street

4 j Advertising

PATRIOTISM INTUITION

Women are inquisitive. They,
simply will not believe a thing tmless:,5" V? IV "'i! d"y

over'atives

limestone'

jt is true Not unless thev want to
believe it

Consider one Chicago girl. A man
gave her the ring. The stone was al
most large enough to be an imita-
tion. He spent money freely.

She thought she loved him. Oup
night they were at a road house
"Marry me now," said he.

"No," said the girl. "Let's wait

wait a few months."
It was her "intuition." Later the

police found out that he had three
wives.

:o:- -
Bids are now in for the Kansas

City Star plant, and a whole raft of
publishers are much interested in who
gets it. Numerous Eastern publisher
want it. We will see who gets it
when the bids are opened.

:o:- -

A Florida woman makes her liv-

ing catching moths and butterflies.
Some women make their living being
moths and butterflies.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

iCecilia Jahrig, deceased,
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room
'in Plattsmouth in said county, on
the 19th day of July, A. D. 192C, and
on the 20th day of October, A. D.

" ' ,?l.,!fl"ua , i, icvr.c ciiu rAi,uuiC an via.no3
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against

.
said estate is three

mnnt he frnm tho isth...... ria- -
.. nf . n ..v ,

A. D. 1926. and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 19th day of July, 1926.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 26th day of
June, 15)26

H. DUXBFRY,
(Seal) j2S-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Harry S. Barthold, deceased:
On reading the petition of Ralph

A. Barthold praying that the instru-
ment filed in this court on the 9th
day of July, 192C. and purporting
to be the last will and testament of
the said deceased, may be proved and
allowed and recorded as the last will
and testament of Harry S. Barthold,
deceased; that said instrument be ad-

mitted to probate, and the adminis-
tration of said estate be granted to
Alta Halter and Murl Wheeler, as
Executrixes:

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
count, on the 2nd day of August,
A. D. 1926, at ten o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and that
the hearing thereof be given to all
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this Order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of
said court, this 9th day of July, A.
D. 1926.

A. IL DUXBURY,
(Seal) jl2-3- w County Judge.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In Re: Application of Frank A.
Cloidt, Administrator of the estate of
Charles H. Sheldon, deceased, for
license to sell real estate to pay
debts.

Now, on this 10th day of July, A.
D. 1926, comes Frank A. Cloidt, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Charles
H. Sheldon, deceased, and presents
his petition for a license to sell the
real estate of the deceased to pay
debts; and it appearing from said pe-

tition that there is insufficient
amount of money in the hands of the
administrator to pay the claims pre
sented and allowed by the County
Court: and the expense pf said ad-

ministration, and that it is necessary
to sell the whole of said reai estate
of said deceased for the payment of
claims and the costs of administra-
tion;

It is therefore ordered and adjudg-
ed that all persons interested in the
estate of Charles IT. Sheldon, deceas-
ed, appear before me, James T. Beg- -
ley, Judge of the District Court, at
the office of the Clerk of the District
Court in the court house in the City j

of Plattsmouth, in Cass county, Ne-,- of

the forenoon, to show cause, if any
there be, license should not
be granted to Frank Cloidt. Ad-- 1

ministrator of said estate, to sell all,
of the real estate of said deceased, I

so as to pay claims presented and al--
lowed costs of administration.

It is further ordered that notice be
given to all persons interested by
the Dflblication this Order to Show
Cause for four successive weeks in

Plattsmouth Journal, a legal
newspaper published and of general
circulation in said County of Cass,
Nebraska.

By the Court.
JAMES T. BEGEY,

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE

Notice is hereby given that the un- -

July, a. in., at
the O. K. Garage, Plattsniouth. Ne

braska, sell to the highest bidder for
cash

One 1020 Ford Coup1. Motor
No. 12.SC4.331, Engine Model
T

covered by a chattel mortgage signed
y Ed Cotner in favor of the I'latts- -

mouth Motor Company and assigned
Edson & Company for a valuable
consideration, said chattel mortgage
being dated the IStli day of Decem-
ber, 1925, and having been filed of
record in the office of the County
Clerk of Cass county, Nebraska; that
no action at law has commenc-
ed to collect either the whole or a
part thereof; said sale will be held
for the purpose of foreclosing said
chattel mortgage and satisfying Hi"
amount due thereon, to-wi- t: $220.0 4,
together with all costs accruing by
virtue of this foreclosure.

EDSON &. COMPANY.
j2S-3- w Mortgagee.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Caus coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

Coleman, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of William D. Coleman I r; ying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to W. E. Hand, as Adminis-
trator;

Ordered, that July 27th, A. D.
1926, at ten o'clock a. m.. is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in aid
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
semi-weekl- y newspaper printed in
said coui.ty, for three successive
weeks, prier to said day of hearing.

Dated June 30th, 1926.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) j5-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF REFEREE SALE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

Frank Albin. Earl Albin. Alfreda
Albin. Edith Buhrman, Fred Buhr-ma- n,

Ada Beckner, Roscoe B. Be
James B. Nickles M:d Lillie

Nickles. Plaintiffs, vs. Lee Nickles.
Charles Nickles. Jose Nickh'S. (le-org-

Nickles, Gertrude Nickbs. Amanda
Wurdman. John Wurdman. Fannie
Crosser and Etta M. Nickles. Defend-
ants.

Notice is hereby given that und-- r
and by virtue of a decree of the Di-
strict Court of Cass county, Nebras-
ka, entered in the above- entitled
cause on the 29th day of June, 192t;,
and an Order of Sale entered by said
court on the 6th day of July, 1926.
the undersigned, sede referee, will
sell at public auction on t he-- 16th day
of August. 1926. at ten o'clock a. m.
of said day, at the south front door
of the courthouse in th- - City of
Plattsmouth. Cass Nebraska,
to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described property, to-wi- t:

The wes half of the
southeast quarter (SKJi) and
the south half (S'-j- ) of tie
southwest quarter iSW'.i) cf
the northeast quarter (NE'i )

of and in Section thirty-si- x (36)
and the? southwest quarter
ISW'i ) of and in Section thirty-si- x

(36), all in Township e le ven
(11), North of Range thirt-e-

13), east of the 6th P. M.. in
said Cass county.

Said sale will remain ope n for one-hou-r.

Fifteen per cent (1', ) of bid
cash at time of sale and balance on
confirmation and delivery of deed.

Dated this 10th day of July, A. D.
1926.

D. O. DWYEIi,
jl2-4- w Referee.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Byron Golding, Plaintiff, vs. F. H.
VanDoran. real name unknown, et
al. Defendants.

To the Defendants F. II. YanDoren,
real name unknown; Mrs. F. H. Yar-Dore- n,

real name unknown; Charles
M. Baldwin and Mrs. Charles M.
Baldwin, real name unknown; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all other
persons interested in the respective
estates of F. II. YanDoren. deceased.
real name unknown; Mrs. F. H. Yan-
Doren, deceased, real name unknown;
Charles M. Baldwin, deceased, and
Mrs. Charles M. Baldwin, deceased.
real name unknown, real names un-

known:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that on the 26th day of
June. 1926, plaintiff filed his suit in
the District Court of Cass county,
Nebraska, the object and purpose of
which is to foreclose Tax Sale Cer
tificate Number 5279, on Lot 9 in

Jthe NE',4 of the SW'i of Section 16.
Township 12 North of Range 9, East

the 6th r. M.. in Cass county, Ne

November 8, 1921, and subsequent
taxes paid thereunder for the years
1921, 1922, 1923, and 1923
and for equitable relief.

This notice is given pursuant to
an order of the Court.

Vou are hereby required to answer
said petition on or before Monday,
the 16th day of August. 1926. In

'failing so to do, your default will be
entered therein and judgment taken
upon piainiin s petition.

BYRON GOLDING.
Plaintiff.

By A. L. TIDD.
j5-4- w His Attorney.

braska, on the 30th day of August, braska. Issued by the County Treas-192- 6.
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